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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 25, 1976 

MEMORA...~DUH FOR DICK CHENEY 
• 

FROM : JIM CANNON ~ 

SUBJECT : New River ecision 

The effect of the decision by the Federal Court 
of Appeals yesterday was to nullify Secretary 
Kleppe's designation of parts of the New River 
for inclusion in the Wild and Scenic Rivers 
System. 

Interior received the decision late today, and 
has not yet made a detailed analysis. But it 
appears certain that the court ruling, if not over
turned by the Supreme Court, would allow the con
struction of two hydrq-electric dams on a part of 
the New River which is in Virginia. 

Since the effect of the darns would be to flood 
parts of North Carolina, the Attorney General of 
North Carolina has announced he will appeal the 
decision. 

Interior is considering the pros and cons of entering 
the case as a friend of the court. 

Kent Frizzell tells me that Interior's counsel 
does not feel the Department has any legal basis for 
appealing, but can enter.the case if the President 
wants the Department to do so. 

Congressman Stephen Neal {N.C.) and Ken Hechler (W. Va.) 
have stated their intention to seek Congressional action 
to keep the New River in the Wild and Scenic System. 
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Digitized from Box 22 of the James M. Cannon Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 8, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

SUBJECT: New River Signing Ceremony 

I am advised by Bill Nicholson that the signing ceremony for 
the New River legislation has been moved from the Oval Office 
to the Rose Garden for noon on Saturday, September 11th. 

Due to this move, we can now expand our invitation list to 
include the appropriate environmental and other outside 
interest groups. Nicholson advises me that George Humphreys 
of your staff will be the focal point for this ceremony. 

cc: Jack Marsh 
Jim Lynn 
Bill Baroody 
Bill Nicholson 
George Humphreys 
Bill Kendall 
Charlie Leppert 
Bob Wolthuis 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

SIGNING CEREMONY 
H.R. 13372 - TO INCLUDE THE Nmv RIVER INTO THE NATIONAL 

WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS SYSTEM 

PURPOSE 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1976 
12:00 Noon 
The Rose Garden ,\: (/ 

From: James M. Can, 

To highlight publicly your support and approval of H.R. 13372, 
a bill "To amend the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act" (82 Stat. 
906; 16 u.s.c. 1271). 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS, PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: On August 30, Congress passed the bill 
to (1) include a 26.5 mile segment of the New River 
(North Carolina) within the National Wild and Scenic 
Rivers System, and (2) prohibit Federal licensing of 
water resource development projects adversely 
impacting the designated area. 

For over a decade, the New River has been the subject 
of proposals for hydroelectric development. On 
June 14, 1974, following extensive hearings, the 
Federal Pm..rer Commission granted a license to the 
Appalachian Power Company to construct a hydro
electric project, known as the Blue Ridge Project, 
on.the upper New River. The project would provide 
1.8 million kilowatts of power for peak load demands 
on the American Electric Power Service Corporation 
system. As a result, over 94 miles and 42,000 acres 
would be inundated displacing some 3,000 local 
residents. · 

On April 13, 1976, Secretary Kleppe approved North 
Carolina application to include the New River segment 
within National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. You 
publicly supported this decision. However, in light 
of Court of Appeals decision validating the Appalachian 
Pmver Company's license for the Blue Ridge Project, 
the issue of a free-flowing river remained open. 
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The enrolled bill is intended to resolve this problem 
by providing specific statutory recognition of the 
Secretary's earlier designation of the 26.5 mile 
segment of the New River as a component of the 
National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. H.R. 13372 
also expressly invalidates any existing or future 
FPC license issued for projects which would inundate 
or adversely affect this river segment. 

Attached at Tab A is the OMB memorandum giving a 
fuller discussion of the bill with agency comments. 

B. Participants: Governor Holshouser, Under Secretary 
Kent Frizzell, Members of Congress, citizen activists, 
public interest group representatives. See list 
attached at Tab B. 

c. Press Plan: To be announced. 

III. TALKING POINTS 

1. I know many of you have come a long \·lay on short 
notice. You have won a great victory and I share 
with you the excitement of this occasion. 

2. It is particularly good to be here with Jim Holshouser 
and your Congressional leaders who have stood with 
you in the effort to save the New River. 

3. I'm sorry Tom Kleppe could not be here, but repre
senting him is Under Secretary Kent Frizzell, along 
with Doug Wheeler and others from the Department of 
Interior. Administrator Russ Train from EPA is a 
long time advocate of New River protection, and I'm 
happy to see him join us today. 

/ ... 
-·-·~···-·"' ,.., 



EXf.CUTIVE OFF"lC;::: o~ 7HE PP.ESfDf:~~T 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 13372- t-:ild and Scenic 
Rivers Act Aruendr:'.ent (Net,; River} 

Sponsor - Rep. ~e~l (b) North Carolina a~d 
14 others 

Last Dav for Action 

September 13, 1976 - Monday 

Puroose 
. 

il .. rnends the \\lild and Scenic Rivers Act to ( 1} include 
a segment of the New River within the National Wild 
and Scenic Rivers System and (2) prohibit Fe~eral 
licensing of water resource development projects 
adversely impacting the designated area. 

~cency Reconmendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of the Interior 
Department of Agriculture 
Council on Environmental Quality 
Federal Pm.:er Commission 
Federal Energy Administration 

Discussion -

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval 
No obiection 
No objection 

.. , -~ . . . ' 

Vnder provisions of the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 
of 1968, certain rivers in the nation po~ses~inc 
outstandinq scenic, recreational, ~eoloqic, fish 
and wildlife, historic, cultural, or dth~r s~-ila~ 
•·.~1t1es, ::~rf"' to 'bl!"' r'~t;>s""'r':("'~ i:-: fr0.~-~lc:'\·.~~:: -~ c-0:-t-
d 1 t ion, <1 nci t h~ i r ir~:--:0C: i.~ t ~-:- ~m: i ron':"'r-r. t-.s :~ rn t "'~ t P<"! 
for the benefic and enjo~~~nt oi future q0nerat1ons. 



Li<;ht rivers were oriqinall'!' des1•;;n.-Jt-::d to cor::pose 
the National \·:ild and Scenic Rive:rs Systr?!7\. 
i ... dditional rivers, meetinq these crit~?ria,:.::ay be 
included within the system by (1) Acts of Congress 
·in the case of rivers to be administered in whcle 
or in part by a Federal asency, or (2) by approval 
of the Secretary of the Interior in the case o: 
rivers proposed for State ad~inistration by the 
Governor and State legislature. As of June 6, 1976, 
a total of six rivers have been a~ded to the original 
system, four by Acts o~ Congress anci two by 
administrative action. 

The New River flows from North Carolina through 
Virginia and West Vir?inia eventually merging with 
tributary waters of the Ohio River. The chan~el 
of the New River is e~ti~ated by ceoloqists to 
be the oldest in western hemisphere . Largely 
undeveloped, the river basin supports a rich variety 
of plant and animal life, inclu~i~g several rare 
species. Current recreational uses inclu~e 
canoeing, hiking and fishing. In addition, there 
are indications that the basin contains sites a~d 
artifacts of great si;ni~icance to the study c~ 
early &~erican India~ li:e. 

For over a decade, the New River has been the 
subject of proposals for hydroelectric development. 
On June 14, 1974, following extensive hearings, 

. the Federal Power Commission granted a license to 
the Appalachian Power Company to construct a hydro
electric project, known as the Blue Ridge Project, 
on the upper New River. The project ~auld provide 
1. 8 million kilmvatts of poY.·er for peak load demands 
on the American Electric Power Service Corporation 
system. As a result, over 94 miles and 42,000 
acres would be inundated displacina some 3,000 local 
resici~nts. 

~c~cver, in or~er to ~rrsrrv~ t~~ existino ch~r~c~~r 
or the area, trlt-' ~ort:n ~...:;1:-oiina J, ·, :i~Ltturt:""• in i-:J/.; 
Included 2b.5 miles oi ~h0 r1v0r 1n the ~ild and 
~c~:':-:ic t·i~~·..-'!"~ ~~-'£=~t .. ·~ :1 :-·i!:~~tt'"'!-·"'~ ~ ... ~. t~~ ~t1.t '. 
In .l subscqu~.~nt :.uit ~:·:1:: .::: ~ !..-~· t:~t' St~tt. ... of ':orth 
t:.~r·c!i~:t , tn l'!c--~: c t::' ~'~=- .. ~· : .... a.i· .... ~~ o: ·!~·· ;~r.~~ .... -~, tht' 
Cc~rt of l\P!'0,·ds 
• . • ,, 1 .~ I ~. ~ ! .. ' • ~ ~ 
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Powe r Commission license. In suo~ort of its 
r;et(~·~ninaticn to [.-!::"G(:(_!I_··! ~;i.th the projr:.:ct, th·~ 

:;m.;er companv has cit~d sit:rnific~mt c;.:istinq 
investment i~ preliminary planning and land 
~cquisition as well as the estimated additional 
costs of constructing an alternate coal-fired 
::acility. 

Subsequently, pursuant to the Wild and Scenic Rivers 
~ct, application was ma~e to the Secretary of the 
!nterior to rlesignate the river as a component of 
~ational Wild and Scenic Rivers Syste~. Upon a 
f ~ll review of the suitability of the river fc~ 
inclusion in the system, the Secretary formally 
a;:proved the a??lication on April 13, 1976. 
~cwever, in light of the Court of Appeals decision 
-,ralida"ting the Appalachian Po~t:er Con;-any ' s license 
~or the Blue Ridqe Project, the issue of a free
flowing river renained ope~. 

The enrolled bill is intended to resolve this 
9:::-oble.rn by provicing s;:eci:ic s-catuto:-y recc-~:nition 
of the Secretary's earlier desicnation of the 26.5 
mile segment of the ~ew River as a co~pon~nt of 
the National ~ild and Scenic Rivers System. 
H.R. 13372 also ex~ressly i~validates any existing 
or future FPC license issued for projects which 
would inundate or adversely affect this river 
segment. 

In its enrolled bill letter , Interior indicates 
its strong support of H.R. 13372 noting that its 
enactment \vill ensure that this valuable resource 
is preserved for future generations of Americans. 
The Federal Pmver Commission reports no objection 
to the bill stating that: 

••r;~~c~ t!1e t\·~1·~ .:1~·:1 s .. ~ .:~n ic ~i,}·er·s .. -\ct , 
there is no ~u~stio~ t~Jt t~e 
•:or.gr~ss a:!l.! t::c r·rc . .;i~t ·' :1t ~~ ... 1~·" in 
'~ : : ~ ~· ~ !~ . :: :. -: ·:· . .. ~ , .. . . : :· ...... .: :~ ' 2. 

: i ·= ~· ~~ :-:: • .. : !.; ~. '· : - ·:· : _: : ~ :-: . : ~ :: z. :· ~- · .. :.:: t c.: 
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;.tr~cJrc_•sscf1 t!1e iss~.!c~s ~ c· t~,;e (' n tb.r' r~C\'elCJ!l
;;,cnt of the '.v<!t:'2r po.,..;er <HH.! prr::s t:: r•;.inc; 
this unusual river in its natural stat0." 

• 

Enclosure 

~:-~~ -rn . a-/UA! 
~s1stant Director ~~r 
· :r.JeG isla tive Reference 
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;:onorable ,'"!r'es T. Lynn 
Lirector, O~fice of ~~nagement 

and C1Jd~;et 

.. 

... 

1 5 reauested by your office, here is the reoort of the Separt~ent of 
.cdcult:.;r.:: en the em·olle·~ e~ar. t··er:t H.~. 13372, "To a:::end the :!iid 

· c · ... ·• · ('"2 c· .. a~~ .,.. I' S C · 1271\ · ,. t· . ~o -CEnlc ~1vers ~ct o ~ta~. ~~o; •c ~- . . ,, ana TOr o ner 
·'urposes." 

·.ince the :~ate of r·;orth C.:.:rolir.a has confirr~ed its determination to 
0teser•1e the ftee-flm·Jin'J nctur9 o7 the ~ l e\·J P-iver and since this 
·.:~.? aartr;ent has no conclusive cata to indicate the koacts on er,er~y 
ueve 1 opr:~ent, the Depart;r.ent of ..:.r.;ri cul tw·e re 1 uctantly recm-;;1.;ends the 
Fresiden: app_rove the enactn~ent. 

·~:~ e enact;··ent ')rovides that t~e ser::rent of the :;e\·1 ~ivet· in ···Jt·th 
~arolina exterding from its confl ~ence with Qog Cree k dcwnstre~~ to 
t he Virginia 5:ate line \·;ill be adced to the ~ : 5tional !:ild and Scenic 
Rivers Syster:1 uoon application of the Governor of ;,orth C?.r~olina. It 
f ut·thet· protects the designated se';r~ent of the :.e\·J River fro!:; c.ny 
action- which ~auld invade, inund~te or otherwise adversel y af fect sue~ 
dvet· seg:·,ents. 

The Department recognizes, in this Act, the hard choice between the 
energy benefits and the environmental and ~r~servation asoects asso~iated 
\':ith this ses;.ent of the i· ~e\·1 River: l\lthough the Federal Pm·ter Commission 
~ave long consideration to the hydroelectric power potential involved, 
we are concerned that the trade-offs between designation of the river as 
a component of the Rational Svstem and the develooment and use of the water 
resout·ces have not been adequately i denti fi ed and. assessed. :;c\·:ever, 
if the ;;e;·: r:ivet· is desianated a unit of the ;:ational ~-~ild and Scenic 
:::- ~v et·s S~'ste:-, \:e anticipate ro direct conflicts \·lith prc?t'a!"S adr.dnistet·ed 
''. :his -. ~:'<' !": ··~nt . T!·e t·h~t· cG:-J::J•·s to r.·c.;t t!~e cdteda .:0r such 
·"0sir~ation • .:!:~:!the SL~te cf ~· .:- t·th Cnl·oliha's •··~n.'!r:e:.·ent and cevelo":'r·~nt 
:· ~~~1-fof : ~:~ l"iver ccnfh·;::s t1~e intent of the St~te.and local 00ven~;:~ents 

_ .... ··~ ~.~r· ~ .. .::· ... :: ~-: ~· -~ ~ •. ~ ..:t.: ~h t~ -· .·~ c: ---" ."' .. ·i n'-.. r·i\.t·~r· \' .; 1l. t: 5 . 
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Fi.!Jf: ?t'l. POW~ R C.Ot.t1 MIS'; ION 

\.\j ''SHIN(, t tiN. _(1 ( ;•nJS;:t,~ 

!::~ROLLED BILL, H. R. 13372 ... 94th Congress 
To amend the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 
(82 Stat. 906; 16 U.S.C. 1271), and for 
other purposes. 

Honorable James T. Lvnn 
Jireccor, Office of ~~nagement and Budget 
i::-:ec utive Office of the President. 
·~shington, D. C. 20503 

.·\ttEntion: Niss Nartha P-2Bsey 
J~gislative Reference Division 
Room 7201, ~\e\v Executive Office j3uilding 

Dear Hr. Lynn: 

This letter responds to :r1r. Frey's request of August 31, 
:976, for the Corr:rrdssion's vie\.;s on H.R. 13372, an Enrolled 
.:..il l , designating as a Kild and Scenic River a seg-we:1t of 
~c~·; River, Xorth CCJ.rolina, and invalidating any past or 
prospective license issued by the Federal Pmver Corrunission 
affecting the portion of the New River which is included i3 
the National Hild and Scenic Rivers System. 

For tHelve years, the Federal Pmve~ Commission had before 
it the proposal to build a hydroelectric pumped storage 
project on certain portions of the Netv River. In Appalachian 
P.o\·ler Company Project No, 2317, 51 FPC 1906, issued June 14, 
197~ , the Commission approved the granting of a license for 
the modified Blue Ridge . .Project to the Appalachian Pmver 
Company. There, \ve Lice ided that the modified project met the 
'o::"cql!ir<2~0'!1ts of Scctil'\n 10(2) of the Federal Act: "th.:tt tr...! 
_, ..... : ~ - r -: ! "!' f-,• .... t -:•; ~·: "":•: ~t., ~ 11 t, l ...!t · -" '1 '1 ~ ~~~ t~' :'• j' t•,!~-·- .. -1~ n .. • t !'t' 

'-- - '- .... • \ : ~ • ...... ;, I. 0 .... J,.. ' .... ... ........... l ...... :') -.. .. • .... .. - .......... ~ - l..l 1 ....... . 

r'-'·.:-. l.~ .. .;i\..~~~ ·.:·Ll l b~. !:-~..; : ":'":~ifl l\,.ci t\.) .a c, _~::!i'l'"...: : ! ~IlSi\·~ i-"1-..ltl fut"' 
lii:pruvin~ or dt!velop i n !!. a \v .... ltenvay or \vatt!nvays ·:: ~-;~··"and 
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i !o:1.0r·.JL lc .Jar:1e~_; T. I.·t :·~r: ·- ~ -· 

that the environmcn~al ccnscque~ces of bu lding 
while profound, would on balance be bencf cial. 

th~ ~roj€:ct, 
Th·~ Col":'U'Gis-

sion•s opinion fcu~d t~lt the Blue Ridge upper pow0rhouse 
would be ~ significa~~ a~d dcsiratle source of ener17 that 
would pr . ide 6 t.o 8 :-.~·.1rs a day of pumped stor.Jr::-:: i:1 a 
range of _,600,000 to l,aco,ooo kilowatts of ge~erating 
capacity depending upo~ available head. 

license for 2317 became effective J3nuary 2, 
:._Y73. 

~nde~ the Wild and Sce~ic Rivers Act t~ere is no 
questicn that the Con; ~ess a~d t~e President rnay in e!fect 
~ullify the Cca~issio~•s license by declari~g t~e a~fected 
reach of the New Rive~ a Wild and Scenic River. The 
Congress has addressee t.he issues between the develo?~ent 
of the water power and preserving this unusual river in 
its natural state. 

I'he Corrl .. ";lission has r..o objection to t~e e!:!3Ctr:-.ent of 
the Enrolled Bill. 

Sincerely your.:; , 

~~/t);;i?r~ 
t-• .tc •. ard L. Dunham 
Chairman 
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LIST OF A'l'TENDEES 

Department of Interior 

Kent Frizzell, Under Secretary 
Loren J. Rivard, Executive Assistant 
John Kyl, Assistant Secretary 
Nathaniel P. Reed, Assistant Secretary 
Douglas Wheeler, Deputy Assistant Secretary 
John W. Crutcher, Director, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 
Nary Lou Grier, Deputy Director, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 
John Griggs, Attorney Adviser, Solicitors Office 
Robert Eastmen, Chief, Division of Resource Area Studies 

Council on Environmental Quality 

Warren Eisenberg, Director, Public Information 
Helen Redholz, Secretary for Public Information 
Robert Smythe, Staff Hember 

Special Interest Groups 

Hamilton Horton, President, National Committee for the New River 
Cynthia E. Wilson, National Audubon Society 
Rita E. Molyneaux, National Parks and Conservation Associatio~ 
Constance E. Everett, Conservation Council on Natural Resourc~s 
Thomas R. Garrett, Friends of the Earth 
Donald Kanak, National Comrni ttee for the Nevi River 
Arthur T. Wright, Wilderness Society 
John Robbins Lorenz, Izaak Walton League 
Hichael Lee Horn, Editor, "Outdoor America" - Izaak Halton League 
Marian Herr Holbrook, Environmental Associate - Izaak Walton Lea~u 
Joe C. Hatthews, National Committee for the Ne\v River 
Edmund I. Adams, Attorney, Ashe and Alleghany Counties 
Louis S. Clapper, National Wildlife Federation 
Frank C. Champon, American Conservation and Rivers Association 
Charles M. Clusen, Sierra Club 

Environmental Protection Agency 

Russell E. Train, Administrator 

Plus 40 - 45 additional citizen activists and public officials 
from North Carolina, Virginia and West Virginia. 

,, 
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House 

Ike Andrews 
L. H. Fountain 
James Haley 
Ken Heckler 
Robert Kastenmeier 
Robert Lagomarsino and wife 
Stephen Neal and wife 
Piper Neal {daughter) 
Steve Neal, Jr. {Son) 
Ray .Hadden 
v:ilmer Nizell 
Jerry Pettis 
Roy Taylor 

Senate 

Jesse Helms 
Frank Church 

Congressional Staff 

Christine Allwine 
Evelyn Bertorello 
Charles Conklin 
\'lilliam Crosby 
Janna Cullen 
Carl Gullick 
Harold Hatfield 
Lee NcElvain 
Tom Mallonee 
Michael .Harden 
Patricia Hurray 
Betty Nevitt 
Gregory Nicosia 
Janet Niebel 
Clay Peters 
Cleve Pinnix 
Steve Steinbach 
Ed Stump 
Thomas \"lilliams 

·· · c: r .... , 



White House Staff 

Congressional Relations 

Max Friedersdorf 
Bob Wolthuis 
Charlie Leppert 
Torn Loeffler 
Pat Rowland 
Bill Kendall 
Joe Jenckes 

Domestic Council 

Jim Cannon 
Art Quern 
George Humphreys 




